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KNOWLEDGE anp REVOLUTION

Why Not Sead Them To Siberia

I 1 is spoken of asthe Wheatland Riot It was not
bu

dowand me
pick hops on the ranch o
ruthers, near Wheatlandin

a nr coot and peceble stile of tro
wonen, and cilren eatlered to

he mitionire Dorst
Yabe Cony, Cite

drertsments
and tring

hey found con
« ot i

ty entdow

were hrouaht there ty
"Come and have a deihiut pievic. Come
sou familes" W

ite Ay and roten
Thediioms of

isteatle, rites of moment frewiile
asic work topher, nine natonalites
Seinein onfresatble pros
On Asso

featy pescubl outdoor mesin, M. Ralph Dont cl
leted anns and mon

fourth, while they were holding a er

monet the aheif of ob count, led two astomobles
and rode itotis mesin

Abe fst shot inoa mived croud of men
chitren
themselves constited the

with det sheri fring
women, and

‘The fort of some of that cond to defend
Wheatland Riot" A Porto

and an English striter, the dite attomey of
anda depaty aheif, were titedYube coms

And on Edhary thid, Herman Sube and Riclard
ake

ind scienced tieFort—the davirs of the were convted of
murder in the mecond deres
prisoament alttough nobody in he world knows who
ied the fait shots and nobody teniid that eter

eis men fred a stot
We are informed tat torture, threats of
se murder, kidraping

have beenthe weapons of
ant the supresion of news

the prosesuton
ttomey have retinto

suasunder cobr of
Maginestes and the dutic

fie conphints o
ose deputy shrits who

andwho fred the fst she

antorty
iman were the acon
sstors of vien

inane ditric in charge of the m
o the men who was shot

rom the county where the exe

eancat and io

of veme is happened
ad where eves policyin

the Donts at intuenc, was dent
‘this is juice under

th
e

repl anit i metedont
10 the poorest cane united hitorers

ne peste of C fiori have
eat

toni This i a kow about

i
s

‘Theh nly to te
ordinary sency does not comider thee Title

Max Eastman

Times Change
las o se
dine

a am
es ex he sheter of the United

halon, in a urove sign for thore who think tht our
comity was founded upon the princite of haman T

It muse seem to them thas th thing me
ost ot our hearts
asil i was not haman Therty bet

owners aint kings and nbles
satey was founded

and more menacing theis
a and wobtes, and that

i why thir representative in Congress

so grave. The lov of Hierin torch
o resoition

is

more reo

sefecser

someting here tat it can Kinde
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Treason Or Self—Defeme?

inicioand sexercng to prion of clevenrpi
maibwagon drives for dering thir wagons

the bie
These men were com

the United Stas
re gutes, but as

ire guly of

in

a

srike, prsens o the Proprenive r
gest question i has to anive
iad of "comping to olitric

mall* .As ordinary ater they
overiment employees the a crime that

tates tothe cours somentat Biketreason
What are on advocates of increased government oun:

Aresougoin
+ captain becker and make

o doatoot hi o olowhe
diaate of our en:

jess wagealives in the mostTest mesningof the
wou? 0

5° and te t
wit you standby your wanety "dence

in b free men? If you patron sain
hout it anthing simlar to what

he has sal inthe past, they wll be model aver t
will rnain for some
tery

other party 1, chanpionthr

tis tine, indesd, tha the Socalattok for grated
verment ownentin

wih in te litform with dear meaning the
between this and
A few milion minds in thi comin

id extasionof exalnic
andse
diferen Socaitis goverment

oobt
10 be iinking about that disineion before next fall

would be theAnd pertaps th card
tof ge

yoin ot ital
rimest entlogees to avite

Platonic

menter of the Soe
the Seial Re

"Ayes:

Tort you think its a lite pricash
party the days

hot tobone

1 never thoughof it that way. I do
the 1 W. W oter
denI wanted
dredaive Pro

belong
1 neve could find any ormaniza=

My fater and
crins and bn
join mother were

orn
and Ihave

aght meuasa
member unit I was cite "Then 1 qui

I ne. The
hitor or

souble wit s
way that your father

nd mother joined the church
Stasbe tats iand I cant
No, youre too

inteligent on
ineligee fr that Bot yo‘re not
to joi thse ensaniationin an:

other way?
Shat way?"
Welt—jut the way 300

st antling
vick up a beet or 



would seral
Perhaps youare rig

would te
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Yes >The world is

who tin

Whereas

ar mupetion to ll citer: and opens the doe

dere tis posible now, fr the fis time in
diniis the Alice in whatever

pean, and we allthings

whe
The other tals

But we
Or own dogma round

o Wik
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i hes

The Anarchist Almanse

pir.

s and

riemed

ed at teas
my Anarchin

ne to hark hack to

he favor ofeas
& merest citer in
vorkine tpt
all stficton

m

quotations Tike thin

who fea to speik
fallen and the weak

They are slives wh

11.00 tint pretoninincof
how this at

er with so lute

i own life tat 1 was
m mited trom

ms lited there. It gave

i 1 could think

4 ty Anarchists as soch

o be sire alonewih at
that brothertyrctetions

Bat in so fr

word
Where that meray denis

hed

wal thing he has to do.. He wil aet wision when he acts to

a

geat end
Ii i, that dites the ettmote so much from men and women who would

not touch the plfosply of Anarchnm
Ant it s this oo

Archis so joptot
wit ii trie

ination of s.
ver ot the 1. WF. w

to the tne
That oreanicac

i gies thema chance
ding lin
them nearer to evaperaton with
but potential le
can judge.

or afimation Antin so
pertans i they auiest ts it tring

he Secatits Of tht the frure 



 
contparatiy

What Do You Know About This?
44RE you a Feninin

raver
we asked the eros

She sid he was
What doyou mean ty Feninion?
"xing like men" she answered
"Now you are joking!?
No, Tm not. 1 mean mental indpenderce And

it inteperderce, oo—Iivingin rliton to he
ratte thinin reltion tosome

All men are n
ster perion

like than" we sid mdl
Then they oute to join the Feminist movenentt®

Feminine Foible
& PHOTOGRAPHER requested pesninion to uke

a pictre of Katherine B. Davin the new Con—

mniiionr of Corretionfr New York." She miily
asked fortime to i her hair. There was noghor at
thi, and Dr. Davis explained that "o woman could
entirevid hell of a wonan‘s anit, s that men
in binss and profesional fife would have o tleie
this foie"
‘h reason men dor‘ f thir hal so mch is that

dhey have‘t so mch bale to i 
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CONFESSIONS OF A FEMINIST MAN
(QS te ds tht 1 tee basins colle, tiny wears

ig, the oidlide od
a pa ade me gooti and
snobleck
afraid t
jut then bute imo the room

tnth hal 1 looked atthe tite

Read
the eliien president c

." she sad, atincng around as

It was "TheRites
ind Wrongs of Women
had heard ti
frage: Ibad a
fromher
exult "ie wir of the

1 was not surprised, or 1
Mis Mitten bined in wonan su.
o head tht she was going to e fred

posite had not
suck the

o look fo a job
instraton" 1

panohlt in my pocket and west
1 tad caugh

and
shippingclerk in a paint flo, 1 fck

sured. 1

the wirof the intintion all right
hen before the day was ove 1 bad yt ajob as

young man who was capable shrewd, energeis an
Tinwho gaveMs whole mind to his w

before i
roved thie L tad a i

meant to me simply su a

And sire coong I was an
accomtont 1 a i
Lire
natraly enough I forged ahead Five years dater 1

making fort dllrs a wedk in atother afer
ready to step ito the shoes of th genet sls man.

eta ha vasager when his tima stood woue
a thing young business mun

I was so mishof wien 1 fel

One of m
reatons for an early marriage was th ide that when
we had acted down 1 would be able to comentiae

married, and after a montis honeymoon in the sinc
woods returned home tosette dows
That isto say, afer a mont

witha woman, a staring call
wed to a
and ive toit m
suceeded.
breakian

he night I was to tired
my wit, or read wits he, on tal with he
to as upat sethiny ock
the cars to ant to

of continual aociion
of work and pla, 1

back to my wonarless world of bexincs
018 sinienes of devotion "Iain

but there was one fatal fav.. That was

the theater witt
for L tad
hour on

dox
nd vide for ar

y offe at «she Ou
the exctenen: of 1: cards could keep me

Bat in the moring
offs, Anting my wite an fiteron:

avake in the evening aftr to
T Hinged orer my
ing and di
the howe
to0, liked

tutu companion 1 d
And she

i‘t wantto lave
didi‘ want me to go—lor she

need of in
renet the
inexorably from the side of

a

peasant playmate
the fis time 1 was lite to work, and
des
Tow i

a standard of ie aler to the wonantess world in
breaktans

breakfasts now. And T was more

of

a haman hing
inthe evening. 1 re m wie, alt with er

new pos

1a
wien 1

and women together. ‘The realty of my feding was
MMhess I had the ch

or—honeit staring them. So I ceaied to be simply
Ibcame nd belpr

It wasn‘t unl lter, when the panic threw me out of

to ventting but my work 1 bad lost my origin
chance for siseis. Other men, unmarried or atte

to wonen whit they ale Awome
t passed me to in a busines ense, a dead

A man whois outofa job may be foriven many

waly on the roadto succes, throun aside in the
itr. And why?. Because

of

the enenvting into

wite so mich as aint womankind. I sw feniniiy

dirsied he energies. 1 grew to hate th wiht of the

ssemath of mankind.. And itl reform
tels

the prost tine
reaniation tht to was considering timidly

ing to hll on account of women. 1 dant want
ee backhave any more rick withthem. 1 want to

But when I found an account of my speech in th
morning paver, I vanedt hide it away frommy wit

1 me Boc I was wil
ad Tot my

mother job ty
amend ty the thought tse T charee

And so 1 tad
nd sol to my work

1 tnd c
And on aco

for bsitess succes I cotdft devot
yl han The fis was 1
didi‘ wane to er things o think atou 1

changed of tht change 1 dopiied
I and bated womankind

T had t any rat begunto take wonen ito account
I was now aelingiiswrance, which gave me sometine
tomelt And I apent a good deal of tht time thinks
ing about women. T soon got over my biteress, bat
I kept on thinking about them. I was ting to se
thir aide of the case

Ther one das, in unpactio
an old notebook ofmy

New Yoswer was theride
aniled and opened io

was dated i
rteen years old. It rat

t for something in partea
f the world Surly ther

do. I have a brain and two
a a wse for then

be the abntered fragments of her plans for happiness
On the

ut welding she had noplans
ned t the next page. t was Hank

new year day ater
ready made for hex

The rest o th bookwas emo, peee afer page unit
uis mt day or a

1 aa
pend the es of my lite si

jun

at hit I came on on on the
year of my own bitemess=Jastto sentences
ot deieritaly deite to
ting in a howe and taking care of cildren. Ie

1 had never read any feminine fertore, bt 1 sp—
poss I formulated in my mindthat dy the whole the:

Hight to reient the limitation which another sx bad
ascdon her if, as ever 1 nd.. She had been pe

of the day wih her children. Tt is trua loved then
di

She had been prevend fro
the kind of work ahe waned to do.. Ste was

down to
a

job tar did
And ste
from the life ot the world.. t

t seme. Nobody
Nobody card whet

She tok care of an int

—I loved tem, to, bt I w ast avay from
them some of te tine

sitaly her, and tat she
collie chanee o no wages—only suppor
Ste was shoe of
wat ated

viduats children and looked after an individuals ments
ndivideat, Si

as th1
I amnow fory—ive ears old I have beena futo

But L havere tht, for i ths
Jus realeed that 1 deserved o fil

"The othr day my wite bot i home fromth ofice
of a suffrage paper

a

lite pamphles, yolow with age
It was a copy of "The Rist

nd Wroms of Women." 1 thought o theodd
o18 maid in th ofice of the bsinss colege ‘Read

1 ont down to read is Ty
droped it on the sidevalk befor 1

y to get my fist job a

and carcily toond

she had beseed
cass ano11

ramence my Iie carer
‘The fst sentences of ih litle partit that 1 tad

i mit ne
The f at a

ren in her own body does not mean
i kindof hands and brain tha

ant the
heve throuther me her own

never read, cane "A wonen:
same kind of ereatire as a man

wonan bears ch
that she has not the

the samea man tas wily of using them
ar

Jong as any woman is driedth right to

van who walls fredy in his mar world,
walls on an ion whreunder, bound and one

vomanatave
And when 1 re

mt her dongs

jut that my hiand my

cltie
nin
itiayweot
"Whe the

No trades on
apes en

Mara

on 
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A P Y EN T U R E

nent at Mr: Edom, the pain andoin=
«fecal woman who kept house for her

She did not reply Intead,ahe threw down th lite
brown report beak in which she was eit
westy marks
postfice
Ste know th

he pul
and wid, "I am going downt the

i her eyelid were red and swollen, and
she did nox want to face the carious accutiny of this
woman, whose older years estrang ind whore
ship ah resented. Mrs. dom had never ventured to
ask her drety about her afair, bat her looks and
casal remarks were a comtont inin The
sad dostdess hand ber ervng las might; tat nlf

she conevas an offic, and ths question by whit
essed it was an impetinence
Ousite, the bree
rheamed

Jore
snel of rinedrencted eath

and she walied
Thedown the long vilige atrest

wam Inde the
& Asit tain

andis our faded itothe ditance
appronciedth por
the lind of a hig maple tre
storm,

brecees were
amet

Then, as the gi
ic, she noted the sound made b

broken tas night in the
nd now dreesing back and forth over the tin

Margaret had criherslt to alep list nigh, her
wtoicim broken down by the feree and melinioly
sounds of the wid and rain; and now, though her ses
were fll of sonimer sunlile, brut
ing ment
the tris and leves thy
the root vague
of her andis

arsis. her beast. "he rtythmof

ouly on the
i the Tidefoo, and thinking inquias, ste waited

widet fohe
There was a Ieter

then strid protenty
the late room

As ahetpassed the wind
me ou burt

d forthe sree It was her u She
a ssond, lon erough to make sore tha

ae
her rand, she walied over t
battered dask in the come and unfold

Morin, Mi 3
a tite added in df

cler. me
a his cil and cet him

a sid coll
His tance xuate and fred

in br hand. "Heard
eaualls "Whats the

ins machines were to him sila conte sable

Star

preat ou

Mea in cn
Ute Ti

Floyd Dell

h aid in a alghiy
thingt

dort mean to tcl me ediname

forgaree Inubdca lave broke
No, no" ae ssured him, "Jor Toking on, and a

Nevers, her undl¢s remark tad touched and
swakened a sere fea in her hart, and she began an

She did roti
he was looking for. Perhaps for her trot
She scammedth fst columns of >

Hte brough her tack
ull, "ta

eil "I a?" he repeated
the nes time you write t your broter 1

Nes, Unde Timein, and lovered her voie in repl

A ove
1 want you to tet hn thaI sad hed t

of his site, tan tn
te ts

c kin care kevin wit Ayin
machines in Chicago". H loked s her as he
itvered the thro, and th wits hand clod tig
wth an intintive movement on Cont

The
Herberts late

next moment she snile.Instnctively she pat
ferisine manner, and rilit him withher

wy
Tm trent atins, a

stance and to Uncle Timothy," she protated
i caning my onn Ining. Youve

wd me younelt that im the bst eter in the

Tt was shity avecteed with femiine coq
sucha a alt may esitinately me an mine

role of dein." She didained to be th pink
rt telerte plain

ulls

aginst Witianibarg conventonaic

demanded
All women need to te

motty ecasively
Une

fit, mentally paid
wondered

Tinoty
degres. She

a Unde

It Ive aot to

Milden bbind her imocene ook, the musealar poner
Midden behind the anfable contours of her clothing,
nd from both those duis she

Sudden
hi is what Conde Herbert has made me

stood forthto her

had ahe fel
of gattide toward the man who had resced

her from the domination of tha innosint look and
ne aniatle clothes. He lad made her see dat in

tray found. All the
i strive, if thy clowinother wir burg i

o identify thennelvs with thee dimples or thi Tin
i; she would be
Unc Timily relicanty took upthe gauge. "You

on aint, he sain
Am 1 nevece my actoot work?" she demanded

f acting down tote f
ssid Une Timoty

the git reed quiets
You krow stat I mean;

1 do know!". Voles within her camored faintly for
Henc, bat she took courage and went on. "You mean

srount with Conde Hethert, and that
all Wiliamibang is tiling about it
isa dhorced man. ‘You meantit he has a ad repo

You
a its wife tolet them,

nd that someting outto bedone. Ta‘ hati?
Margarets knees were traning, but she was cor

thar Tin goin
You mesn that he

tation, and that I‘m a wily Title county wil
think things have gone as far

ouly happy It seemed very natural and wholes
o te sparking in this vay
As for Timoty, he ind been tntied

a woman, and he did
stockedwhat to make of it He was rely t

somintncs the manokthommord deep down in
Ms oral sou forbade him to betray Me surprce R
would et the much she bad sta

wa
wil kow bo

Hte strove to kep his compereBid
he sa ritnd the sition
Ste esand the itationat

Nise
ansvereds *I und

every sigle thing exert oe
sity lite county win

That makes aIm not the person you thick T am

" Une
but 1 think youve all yt

ere was apawe

termined to wri «n
this afin, and have a
Bat outwardly he mos

o play the c

Ite was
Ser ab

upest to coninus merstionl game
"What bas

him wit her disconcerting look
Une

to hears?" demanded th wir. fing

he ai
cn wt

Timotty beame craft I suppor

tor
past of it" she anid. "Bat there are other
ike him became he tows how to make ore

ta cein p mt, there was no shosking Uncle
ok this coll. He

sed t "That is what Mtte Stevens

ad an aniwer ready. "Conde toldme al

ain. "Did he tel you what 



Tie Masses
"Yos

Europe with a m
She weit on the It ait from hin," a sad dotle

omire w Une
They are lining in Flor lever, "Not

mie i No}" ste »
would mot aive upthe contes Here—read is youl u

a‘s with women « »
he asked ee over to hi

vilanm Tim
adhooland then matrid he

Une
Hs he

o se her to made a bewildered motion tovard the

Timoty Herts alad to hea tie
told you of his other , : Septop wornsing abou m e posto

m cati for All8 Wiliamibarg gives bu one + reins, the words of tht eter

ter him wit fer al. And my train fo West lees

Ivo
er frankness ay moriThe

Wiliam —
row one the proper

ie Timavia me any deal 1
would know who it was o was lot fo
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ANTLSUFFRAGE MEETING

"united we stanpi

Good Hunting o‘

GARDENS OF BABYLON

UDDLED chimneys grey, forlorn,
Inthe deadened light of city morn.

Roof tops ranging, red and high,
Tenement windows glaring, dry
And—Flower pots!
Gaily caparisoned flower pots!
Nodding against the sky!

Fire escapes alive with the green
Of scarlet runner and In bean,

Caught in a handful of dirt
Carriedhome in a baby‘s skirt
Flower pots!
Verdantly growing flower pots!
Lifting their blooms on high!

Jack and the Beanstalk‘s magic might—
Vines spring up in single night
O14 faces soften, children stare
At the slender gardens in thair
Flower pots
Meagre little clayflower pots!
Bring the glow of the country there!

Laven Bexe
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Income Tax Questions

Answered by Howard Brubaker
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MA UD IT HE MUTT
A Teagedy In Five Lines, by Albert Edwards
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Even among the radicals who read this
paper, there may be some who are still in—
terested in the organized attempt to secure J
the suffrage for women.

We must have seers but we must have

THE WOMAN VOTER

is the voice of the Empire State Campaign

tivities of the movement.
women and fit for men and women.

The goal towards which the masses as—

Votes for women cannot be attained by
women alone.

You can do your share by sending
fifty cents for a year‘s subscription.

THE WOMAN VOTER

Monthly it crystalizes the ac—
It is edited by

be reached by men alone.

48 E. gath Street        
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